
GOVERNOR USES
HIS VETO AX

Disapproves of Bill to Allow

Men to Register as Law
Students

registration f as
' aw students ot

Ih*h3PQQ3f? from applying bc-

11\ (gi333fcEf cause of enter ng
yjdfilllllfSWl tllo military or
fcg~p|l!)SstJliJlllfc naval service in
jEKa-i \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0' iff' the war on the

\u25a0\u25a0iMßSKmmßbSm ground that it
"wo ..id tend to lower the standard
required for registration to study
law" ana tlif t, while ho favors pref-
erence to honorably discharged sol-
ilers, sailors and marines, he does

OUCH! CORNS! -

LIFT CORNS OFF

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift that
sore, touchy corn off with

fingers

? f P\ra
Drops of magic! Apply a little

Freestone on that bothersome corn,
instantly that corn stops hurting,

then yon. lift it off with the fingers.
No pain at all! Try it!

IVTiy wait? Your druggist sells'a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of

'every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and callouses, with,
out soreness at all.

To Reduce Your Weight
Quickly and Easily

If you are too fat. or if your figure
has become flabby and you are carry-
ing around a burden of annoying un-
healthy flesh, the cause is, ten
chances to one. lack of oxygen carry-
ing power of the blood and faulty as-
similation of the food. Too little cf
the food Is being made into good
hard tissue and muscle and too much
Into little globules of fat.

Every man and woman reader of
this paper who is too fat, whose flesh
is soft and flabby should try the new
preparation, Phynola, a simple, but
remarkably efficient formula put up
for convenient home use.

Go to .Gorgas. the druggist, stores,
16 N. Third St., Third and Walnut Sts.

and Penna. H. It Station to-day and
get a box of thee- wonderful Phynola
tablets; take on : after each meal and
one at bed time. They are pleasant to
take, entirely safe and give splendid
results quickly and easily. No dieting,
strenuous exercising, drastic mas-
saging or appliances. Just a simple
Phynola tablet four times a day and
In a short, time your weight is reduc-
ed on all parts of the body to what
It should be.

Mag Rhu
i Beautifies and Clears the

Complexion
When your stomach is not acting

right, unsightly blotches appear on
the skin. Too much aotd collects
in the system, causing indigestion
and all kinds of stomach and now el
misery. Mag Hhn not only helps
digest and assimilate your food,
but also produces a good clear com-
plexion, bright eyes, rosy cheeks
and red lips.

Mag Rhu .contains no harmful
drugs, no alcohol.

Prompt results in cases of long
standing, when doctors and patent
medicines fail. One box will con-
vince you of its merits. Dollar re-
funded if after a thorough trial ac-
cording to directions you do not get
results.

Sold By Croll Keller, the drug-
gist, 405 Market street, and by all
other druggists. If your druggist
cannot supply you write direct to
Mag Rhu Company, and a box of
Mag Rhu will be sent postpaid upon
receipt of SI.OO. Address Mag Rhu
Company, b'o7-208 Fitzsimmons
Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. State if
you want Tablets or Powdered
form.

How To Get Health
When You Are Weak, Run-Down,

Nervous And Tire On The
Slightest Exytion.

This condition sbowp that Iron,
|he life and strength of your blood is
wt-aringout, your nerve force is decay-
ing ana vitality is becoming low.

Disease acts only on those whose
blood is thin and watery, impoverished
or impure and never affects persons
whose blood is rich and pure with plenty
of Iron in it. Dr. Chase's Blood and
Nerve Tablets are a wonderful restora-
tive because they contain Iron, Nux-
Vomica, Gentian, Capsicum, and Zinc
Phosphide wijich makes them a most
valuable tonic for the sick, convales-
cent and overworked. Each dose means
more energy, more nerve force, more

.\u25a0trength. They put snap into youwhich makes life worth living. Sold by
i Druggists 60 cents, Special, (Stronger ,
}Store Active 90 cents. ) J
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not favor lowering of standards of
the learned professions.

Tho Governor also vetoed the
House hi!' regulating changes of
names of townships, saying, "chang-

ing lh mine of a township aiiejld
not be made too easy a matter.
Changes of names of municipalities
cuuee confusion of records and
much public Inconvenience. ' More-
over, a procedure such as 13 sug-
gested by this bill might be used to j
gratify some temporary public j
whim or prejudice as even to pro-
mulgate private enterprise."

The Governor eays when vetoing
the House bill authorizing boroughs
ana townships to appropriate money |
for support of county associations, j
"Such associations should not be {
suppofted by public funds" and "our
citizenship is not so lacking in dili-

gence and intelligence in the worn
of self-government as to make nec-
essary such a measure as this.'

The House bill increasing mag-
istrates in second class cities was
vetoed on the ground that it is

"wrong in principle," and the Sen-
ate bill relative to rights of wives in
estates of bankrupts, for reuson that
if approved it would cause "addi-
tional confusion."

Ex-Member Here?Ex-Represent-
ative F. E. Geiser, of Northampton,
was a House visitor.

To Attend Shoot?Captain F. A.
Godcharles. Deputy Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and Senator George
Gray will attend the State shoot at
But'er. Richard C. Haldeman and
W. O. Hickok, of this city, will also
attend

Mr. Beaeom Here Ex-State
Treosuier James 8. Beacom, of I
Greensburg, is a Capitol visitor.

Windrim Named ?John T. Wln-
drlm, of Philadelphia, h...t been
named by tho Governor as a trustee
of the School of Industrial Art.

Concert Tomorrow ?Tho Capitol

orchestra willtender the Legislature
h complimentary concert In the
Halt c f the Housa to-morrow night,
at 7.15.

1

Walton Named?Ex-Speaker Hen-
ry F. Walton has boon reappointed

r. trustee of Fnrvlew State institu-

tion. The Sennto confirmed him.
Arguments Hoard ?The Public

Service Commission spent all of
yesterday hearing arguments in var-

ious cases before the commission, in-
cluding Bloomsburg and Tamaqua

water complaints.
More Cases Pending A largo

number of compensation cases will
be acted upon by the State Compen-

sation Board this week. A session
is to be held in Philadelphia.

Board Meets To-morrow?-The
State Board of Pardons will meet to-
morrow morning with over thirty

cases to hear.

Next WorldV Press
Congress Will Meet

at Sydney, Nov. 11
Tokio, June 17.?The next World's

Press Congress has been called to
take plaoo at Bydnoy, New South
Wales, Australia, on November 11,
1919, the Ilrst anniversary of the
signing of tho armistice which end-
ed tho hostilities In the world war.
The date was decided by Dr. Walter
Williams, of Missouri, the president
of the Congress, no\v In Tokio, and
was agreed upon after the receipt by
him of a cablegram from William
A. Holman, premier of New South
Wales.

The Press Congress of the World,
which was organized In San Fran-
cisco in 1916, has Journalists of 44
countries in its membership. OW-
in-g to the war the 1918 session ar-
ranged for Sydney was postponed
until tho conclusion of tho hostili-
ties.

The secretary-treasurer of the
congress is A. R. Ford, the presi-
dent of tho Dominion Press Gallery
at Ottawa, Canada. Each nation has
two vice-presidents.

In his cablegram to Dr. Williams,
Premier Holmarr said: "The victor-
ious end of the war reminds mo of
the great services the press has
rendered in promoting and fostering
that splendid international harmony
of peoples and of principles that
alone made victory possible. I look
to the early meeting of our congress
as an occasion for completing this
great work by promoting better un-
derstanding throughout the world."

Want to Exhume Body of
Merchant For Brass Casket
Havana, June v l7. ?Relatives of a

Spanish merchant said to be of noble
birth who died several years ago
after having amassed a considerablefortune have asked the Cuban Sani-
tation Department for permission to
exhume his body so as to obtain the
brass casket in which it was buried.They want to sell the casket for the
metal It contains, as the family for-
tune has dwindled since this found-
ers' death.

The department ruled that the
only quest on involved was a moral
one and that there was no law to
prevent the relatives from reclaim-
ing and selling the casket.

Middletown
C. C. Etnoyer, who has been con-

ducting the GreenawaJt Hotel at
Elizabethtown lor the past several
months, will leturn to town, the
hotel having been sold to Klein
Brothers, chocolate manufacturers,
who will turn the building into a
Y. M. C. A.

Harry Smith, of Lorain, Ohio, is
spending sometime in town as the
guest of his sister, Miss Sadie Smith,
Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Leonard
have returned home from a week-
end visit to relatives at New York
City.

Mrs. Lydia Fredrick, of Lock
Haven, is spending sometime in town
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Snyder at the Farmers' Hotel.

The personal property of the lateGeorge Fisher will be sold at public
sale at his late home in East Main
street on Thursday.

,

Charles Hickernell has returned
home from a two weeks' visit to
friends at Reading.

Squire W. J. Kenard, who recently
purchased the Rewalt property, Un-
ion and Spring streets, will occupy
it as soon as Edward Beyerly, the
present occupant, /6sxn secure a
houscy

Dr. H. W. George, who recently
purchased the late Dr. D, W. C.Laverty property, Union street, will
take possession September 1.

Major Victor Deimar, c* Wash-
ington, was sent here by the Gov-
ernment to take charge at the Avi-
ation General Supply Depqt to act
as executive to Colonel KiHkland.

The Sunday school class of the
Church of God taught by J. B.
Martin will hold its regular month-
ly meeting in the Borough Parkthis evening.

Christian Boner, colored, was ar-
rested by High Constable Houser and
Ward Constable W. C. Bailey,
charged with burglary. He lived in
a small shack in what is known as
Leiby's Hollow, near the RosedaleFarnr, owned by S. C. Young. The
two officers went to the place andupon investigation, found a quantity
of canned goods, buttdr, salt, cig-
arets and several dozen eggs. The
stores of P. W. Tritt, South Woodstreet, and Mrs. David Etter, Wil- ison street, were recently robbed
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and it appears that some of the
goods found their way to Boner's
shack. He was taken beforp Squire
W. J. Kennard, who sent him to
the Dauphin county Jail.

Andrew Henry, of Hershey, who
recently purchased the F. C. Smith
property In North Spring street,
moved Into it yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Boyd moved

their household goods from the Ber-
man property in North Union street
to the John Croll property. West
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Carton and
two sons, Arnold Carton, Jr., and
Brua Carton, who spent sometime
In town with relatives, returned to
their horns at Newark, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young, of

Sunbury, who spent the weekend In
town with the latter's parents, Mr. j
and Mrs. F. F. Atkinson, Pine street,
have returned home.

Mra Fuller Bergstresser and sis-
ter. Lydia Seipelnyer, who attended
the convention of the Women's
Missionary Society of the United
Lutheran Churches at Canton. Ohio,
last week, returned home, accom-

panied by the former's daughter,
Martha Jane Bergstresser, who spent
a week at Pittsburgh with relatives.

| The Mlddletown Praying Band
. will meet at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Musser, South Wood
street, this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith, of Roy-
alton. entertained the following
guests at their home on Sunday:

I Soldiers Soothe
Troubles
Cuticura

Sow. OhiFwil. Tateom So. Mch.
' Swu>l-of"o'M<?r.DT

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snyder, Mrs.
H. W. Snyder, Miss Darline Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker and
son, Clarence Baker, Jr../ and
daughter, Arllne Baker: lorivrence
Zimmerman and Miss Ruth Felty.

Harold McNalr is suffeciirg with
a sprained ankle, received while
playing tennis on the court at the
fair grounda i

I "77k? LiveStore" ' "Always

I | Money Back?You Decide It I
| .It doesn't matter how much it takes to satisfy 1
f you in clothes; you want it all; anything short of that isn't ?

5 enough. We guarantee that you'll "get it all" in our clothes; wear, style, all *

H
J You Get It All at Doutrichs
I .

This is a public service institution that -

tries hard to do the things our customers like to j|| i

have us do, and by selling dependable merchandise that we ' 7i II! I
can fullyguarantee to give satisfaction. These are the under- ||i| J
lying principles and the big factor that make this "Live Store" J|| I

9 a favorite with the people of Harrisburg and throughout this i j 9

S Day after day we record the names of I
many new customers who have sought out this "Live [(/ \l|N - iljj.
Store" for dependable merchandise ?We are known as a store of II **&s£/) / fstandard brands and carry more nationally advertised brands of - I M
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings than any other firnj in the State of 'Lrirg Pennsylvania ?ln addition to the famous |g

Hart Schaffner & Marx | I
\u25a0 Kuppenheimer & ill j W\ j

Society Brand ClothesM i '9 I
We have half a dozen well known! -j if
brands in men's and young men's clothing. Wei j J Jr JBw 1"R
handle no merchandise that we can't stand back of. What- i ' ff m. MFM I |i'i|®|
ever price you pay HERE you can rest assured that it is de- ' ff. J m i|; iM/j
pendable and that you can get no better merchandise any- 1/ Jm Me! 1 -

where for your money. Our Men's and Young Men's Suits /f JfE 1 ]9l|!iM
in single and double breasted waist seam models as well as / 1
plenty of more conservative styles in Blue, Brown, Green P?''lßl-
and Gray Flannels, Blue Serges and Fancy Mixtures, etc. !§ f
They are the talk of Harrisburg Everybody wonders how ' mWWwe can sell such good clothes at

w \ m m if®

P O C copyright 1919 Hart Srhaffnct & Marx J1 %ptJVJ CX %pOO
, "Be Sure Of Your Store"

I Bands T
These straw hats are making a hit?have you seen them? The best

s looking Straw Hat that has been marketed this season; beautiful white straw with saw edges? 1
| Roman striped ribbons, flexible, which will conform to fit any head, and the price, that's the best part of it all, for

|j? $3.50 |
>Vt "'1 \u25a0" 1 1 1 *"iflf-ifJI)inWi
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